
Week 1:  

Twitter:  

Job seekers Welcome- AtoZdatabases has the tools you need to land your next Job! Get free résumés 

templates and examples. #AtoZdatabases 

 
 
Facebook & LinkedIn:  
Job seekers Welcome- AtoZdatabases has the tools you need to land your next Job! Go through our 
three-step process to know your strengths and weaknesses, apply for the job and ace the interview.  

 
 



Week 2:  

Twitter: Need to find a Doctor or Dentist in the area? Use AtoZdatabases to find the closest Healthcare 

provider in your area. #AtoZdatabases 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn: Need to find a Doctor or Dentist in the area? Use AtoZdatabases to find the closest 

Healthcare provider in your area. AtoZdatabases has over 12 million healthcare providers broken out by 

their specialty 

 



Week 3:  
Twitter: Free Training Webinars for library patrons available through the AtoZ Training Center. Sign up 

for AtoZUniversity with classes available six times a week! #AtoZdatabases 

https://www.atozdatabases.com/atozu  

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn: Free Training Webinars for patrons available through the AtoZ Training Center. 

Sign up for AtoZ University with classes available six times a week. Classes include; Principles of Basic 

Searches in AtoZdatabases, Principles of How to Find a Job, Résumés Writing & Ace the Interview, and 

Principles of How to Find New Customers & Grow Your Business. https://www.atozdatabases.com/atozu  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.atozdatabases.com/atozu
https://www.atozdatabases.com/atozu
https://www.atozdatabases.com/atozu


Week 4:  

Twitter:  

Blog: Learn how to target prospects and gain leads through Interests, Hobbies and Lifestyles. Find your 

targeted audience through AtoZdatabases https://bit.ly/37l9nC2  #AtoZdatabases  

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Blog: Learn how to target prospects and gain leads through Interests, Hobbies and Lifestyles. Find your 

targeted audience through AtoZdatabases. https://bit.ly/37l9nC2  

 

 

https://bit.ly/37l9nC2
https://bit.ly/37l9nC2


Week 5: 
Twitter:  
Blog: Back to the Future of Direct Mail - A Timeline of Direct Mail from then, to now. https://bit.ly/38wMjQY 
#AtoZDatabases  
 

 
 
Facebook & LinkedIn:  
Blog: Back to the Future of Direct Mail - A Timeline of Direct Mail from then, to now.  
https://bit.ly/38wMjQY  

 

https://bit.ly/38wMjQY
https://bit.ly/38wMjQY


Week 6:  
Twitter:  
Blog: Direct mail strategies for success – Tips for increasing the power of your direct mail campaigns. 
(blog) Direct Mail is making a comeback! https://bit.ly/2TOJvKW  

  

Facebook & LinkedIn:  
Blog: Direct mail strategies for success – Tips for increasing the power of your direct mail campaigns. (blog) Direct 
Mail is making a comeback! https://bit.ly/2TOJvKW  

 

https://bit.ly/2TOJvKW
https://bit.ly/2TOJvKW


Week 7:  

Twitter:  

Check out the helpful blogs on AtoZdatabases. New blogs posted monthly. It’s very informative and 

great for marketing trends and business tips! #AtoZdatbases https://bit.ly/36gC5CF  

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Check out the helpful blogs on AtoZdatabases. New blogs posted monthly. It is very informative and 

great for marketing trends and business tips! Bookmark it today! https://bit.ly/36gC5CF  

 

https://bit.ly/36gC5CF
http://marketing.atozdatabases.com/atozdatabases-blog-posts/
https://bit.ly/36gC5CF


Week 8:  

Twitter:  

Have an interview coming up? Check out AtoZDatabases “How to Videos” for helpful tips for your next 

interview. Find open jobs with AtoZdatabases. #AtoZdatabases 

 
 

 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Have an interview coming up? AtoZdatabases offers Tips on how and how not to interview in our Jobs 

section. 

 
 

 



Week 9:  

Twitter:  

Locate friends and relatives in AtoZdatabases residential databases with over 260 million records. 

#AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Locate friends and relatives in AtoZdatabases residential databases with over 260 million records. 

Search by geography, name, phone and individual information. 

 

 



Week 10:  

Twitter:  

Entrepreneurs: Find similar businesses along with competitors in your area or across the nation. 

#AtoZdatabases 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Entrepreneurs: Find similar businesses along with competitors in your area or across the nation. You 

need to to do your homework when opening a business. With 15 million businesses in our database, 

AtoZdatabases provides you with the most robust verified tool to know your level of opportunity… 

 

 



 

Week 11:  

Twitter:  

Did you know: Search engines have millions of fictitious businesses in them. AtoZdatabases has 15 

million verified businesses. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  
Did you know: Search engines have millions of fictitious businesses in them. AtoZdatabases has 15 
million verified businesses. Did you know that the Wall Street Journal reported that as many as 11 
million fictitious businesses can be found in Google Maps? The problem is that, according to the WSJ, 
“hundreds of thousands of false listings sprout on Google Maps each month,” and so these queries are 
“overrun with millions of false business addresses and fake names… luring the unsuspecting to what 
appear to be Google-suggested local businesses, a costly and dangerous deception.” 
 
With AtoZdatabases, all of the 15 million businesses in our database are triple verified, ensuring each 
record is a legitimate business at a verified location. 
 

 
 

http://marketing.atozdatabases.com/fictitious-businesses/
http://marketing.atozdatabases.com/fictitious-businesses/


Week 12:  

Twitter:  

Check out our Spanish version databases, like AtoZdatabases. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Check out our Spanish version databases, like AtoZdatabases. Translate the entire interface into Spanish 

with one click! 

 

 
 

 

 



Week 13:  

Twitter:  

Don’t wait! Use AtoZdatabases to find new businesses to reach out to. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Don’t wait! Use AtoZdatabases to find new businesses to reach out to. With over two million new 

businesses in the database, AtoZdatabases allows other businesses to reach out and provide their 

products and services earlier than their competitors. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Week 14:  

Twitter:  

Do you have a drive route? Are you missing some opportunities along your route? Find local businesses 

along your route using the AtoZdatabases business mapping tool. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Do you have a drive route? Find local businesses along your route using the AtoZdatabases business 

mapping tool. Are you missing some opportunities along your route? Maybe you want to expand your 

route to include new business opportunities. AtoZdatabases has the data and the technology for you to 

make better decisions for your business or for you. 

 

 
 



Week 15:  

Twitter:  

If you have a home-based business, you need access to AtoZdatabases for your marketing needs. Get 

your library card to access it today! Reach prospects via email list or direct mail. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

If you have a home-based business, you need access to AtoZdatabases for your marketing needs. Get 

your library card to access it today! You will have what you need to reach out to prospects via list for 

direct mail or by copying and pasting emails for an email campaign. 

 

 
 



Week 16:  

Twitter:  

Need verified free business emails. AtoZdatabases is the only provider that allows you to get free emails 

for business contacts. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Need verified free business emails. AtoZdatabases is the only provider that allows you to get free emails 

for business contacts. We have millions of verified email addresses on specific business contacts that 

patrons can copy and paste for their outreach or marketing. 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Week 17:  

Twitter:  

Did you know that most of the business across the US are small and medium size? AtoZdatabases has 

over 15 million business in their databases that target those specific sized businesses. #AtoZdatabases 

 

  
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Did you know that most of the business across the US are small and medium size? AtoZdatabases has 

over 15 million business in their databases that target those specific sized businesses. The data on these 

businesses are the hardest to come by because most are not public companies. With our call center and 

research department,. AtoZdatabases triple verifies our data to ensure the latest information.  

 

 
 

 

 



Week 18:  

Twitter:  

Looking to find homeowners in your area? AtoZdatabases allows you to select strictly by homeowners. 

#AtoZdatabases 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Looking to find homeowners in your area? AtoZdatabases allows you to select strictly by homeowners. 

Let’s say you have a lawn care business and need to reach out to a new neighborhood but there are 

some apartments in the area too, AtoZdatabases let’s you specifically target the homeowners in the 

area, so you can build and download your list for the direct mailing you are sending. This way you are 

not wasting dollars on apartment addresses, saving you money. 

 



Week 19:  

Twitter:  

Chambers of Commerce: You can have access for free through your Library in order to do research 

about all the businesses and industries in your area. #AtoZdatabases 

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Chambers of Commerce: You can have access for free through your Library in order to do research 

about all the industries in your area. AtoZdatabases has 15 million businesses broken down by industry 

in its database. See what is hot in our area. What industries do you need to reach out to in order to 

improve your city? There are so many ways to use our business and residential database in analyze the 

best ways to help improve the business community and citizens. 

 

 
 



Week 20:  

Twitter:  

Small business resources available at your Library! AtoZdatabases has over nine million small business 

records available! #AtoZdatabases 

 

 

 
Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Small business resources available at your Library! AtoZdatabases has over nine million small businesses 

records available. Small businesses make up most businesses and employs 47.5% of the US work force.   

 

 



Week 21:  

Twitter:  

Blog Post: Learn about email marketing best practices, helpful tips and sending advise from the 

AtoZDatabase experts #AtoZDatabases https://bit.ly/30JHq48  

 

 
 

Facebook & LinkedIn:  

Blog Post: Learn about email marketing best practices, helpful tips and sending advise from the 

AtoZDatabase experts! https://bit.ly/30JHq48  

 

https://bit.ly/30JHq48
https://bit.ly/30JHq48

